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L
ately, Oprah has been talking a lot about bras 

, and proper bra fitting.' We agree that women 
come in many beautiful shapes and sizes and 

all women should take advantage of a professional bra 
fitting service to find the right fit and style for them. At 
Diva Lingerie, we know that styles and trends come 
and go,' but a proper fit in a bra is not just fleeting 
fashion. We are always thinking about our clients most 
fundamental needs in undergarments and believe 
strongly in our, basic collection available in cup sizes 
AA - JJ and ba'nd sizes 28 - 50. Diva Lingerie is also a 
destination for the finest selection in European fashion 

... 

lingerie with exquisite choices from Lise Charmel, 
Barbara, Prima Donna, Chantelle, Lejaby, Rigby & 
Pellar, Freya and so much more. ' 

We have what you are looking for. In 2005 we had 
more requests for smooth seamless bras, also known 
as t-shirt bras, than any other style. With that in mind, 
Diva Lingerie carries over twenty-five different smooth 
bras, including some without an underwire, for every 
style, size and wardrobe need. We carry seamless nurs
ing bras that come in cup sizes B-H and an outstand
ing seamless sports bra that is available in cup sizes B
G. This year, Prima Donna introduced a revolutionary 

"formed" seamless bra available 
to a "G" cup that enhances the 
silhouette in even the most form 
fitting silks and knits. 

Undergarments are the founda
tion of a wardrobe. They are first 
on your body and last to the floor. 
They should make you look and 
feel fabulous. The can gesture, 
conceal and reveal and they are 
part of constructing the image of 
a first impression. Some women 
like lace, some women like Iycra, 
some women prefer comfort, 
while others want to feel special. 
Because every woman is different, 
we have compiled one of the 

'largest collections of. undergar
ments in Western Canada for all 
of your needs, your whims and 
your desires . 

'Luckily,wehavetl'lecure. 
, , . ,Find the rlgntflttlng braandev9rythlngchanges." 

For bridal and formal dresses, 
we offer strapless bras, bustiers 
and merry widows in sizes B-FF. 
For holiday' travel our cup-sized 
swimwear collections from Freya 
and Fantasie have arrived as well 
as our Linda Lundstrom cruise 
wear and Sun Goddess Gear for 
Spring 2006. 

, You're ipi~gt6experienoeall"kinds 
" "oft~elingS'911yourWedd1ng day. " , 

Don't .make llnoomforlable one of them. . 

Expertbr~ fitting and the .' 
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Everyday at Diva we meet new 
clients who have come to us for a 
professional fitting for the first 
time. qften you will come with a 
daughter, a sister, a mother or a 
friend who has visited us before. 
Thank you all for choosing Diva 
Lingerie in Grant Park Shopping 
Center. We appreciate your busi
ness. Diva lingerie, because when 
it fits, it shows. 
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You askg,C£ Lianne (ana she tlever hesitates to answer) 

" 

Dear Lianne . 
So, her~ I .ama newlywed. It is suppose to be heaven and won

derful. I.t IS like I ~ave had a big let down. I put so much time and 
energy mt.o planning my w~dding, I an~ feeling left out of the loop 
now that It IS all over. Don t get me wrong, I love my husband so· 
very much but I am bored. . 
Signed Mrs. Too Much Time on My Hands 

, 
Dear Mrs. Time 
Wh~n 'people are bus~ planning their weddings they are on a nat

ural high. The prep.aratlons, t~e, decisions and the anticipation can 
bec~me a fv.1I time Job. Once It IS over many brides find themselves 
feeling lost In the shuffle. It is the reverse of the calm before the 
storm .. You ~ave an entire life to live with your husband now. You 
must find things to do that make you feel fulfilled. 
Ifyo~ are not working y?U may want to consider working or vol

unteering. If ¥ou really e~Joyed the wedding preparations you can. 
explore working as a wedding planner· or in a bridal salon. You 
should concentrate on finding something enjoyable to do with the 
extra tim.e you now have. It is quite natural to feel somewhat empty 
after a big event has occurred. The most important thing is to fill 
your new found spare ~ime with something that makes you happy. 

Dear' Lianne 
I have been t~ many weddings over the past few years. 'I have a 

very embarraSSing problem, I tend to' get very emotional and cry 
uncontrollably at the ceremonies. I have had people stare at me. I 
thought lo~g ~nd hard abou~ why I do this and the only thing I 
came up With IS that I really Wish I was getting married, I am not in 
a relationship and wonder if I will ever have an opportunity to get 
married. What should I do: 
Signed When Will it Be My Turn 

Dear Your Turn 
The first thing you need to do is to talk with your doctor and 

determine if taking medication prior to the ceremonies would help 
calm you down. You need to take steps to meet people. Investigate 
the possibilities of working with a good Matchmaker. 5nrol in cours
es that would appeal to men as well. Perhaps take dance lessons 
where you can attend without a dance partner. Look into joining a 
co-ed gym and attend regularly. 

Make changes in your life that allow you to meet new groups of 
people. Adopt a positive attitude and wear a smile on your face. Buy 
a new outfit, have your hair and makeup done and you will feel bet
ter about putting yourself out there. Good luck to you. 
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SINGLE? 

Darcy 
Morry & 

Lyle Grosney. 
Married 

September 5, 
.2005. 

Flowers &. 
Chullah: 

First Class 
Flowers. 

Gown, Veil & 
Bridesmaids 

Dresses: 
7th Avenue 

Fashions. 
Makeup: 

2 Chicks'& A 
Bag of Makeup. 

Rings: Ben 
Moss,ewellers. 

Invitations: The 
Paper Gallery. 

Bridal Registry 
& Attendants 

Gifts: . 
Sharon's 

Linens, China 
& Gifts. 
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OUT name says it a{{J 

From high style to contemporary to traditional 

65·2855 Pembina Hwy 
Phone 985·9300 

Make Every Bccasion 
,First Class with 

Custom Creations 
by Distinctive Designers sInce 1994 

www.firstclassflowers.ca 
fcflower@mts.net 


